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S TATE O F MAIN E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A UG USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

... J~~.e.w~~. ················· ....
Date . ,l.µ1;1_~ . ?.1:\: .,

. . , Maine

.J,9..49... ....

N ame ..... .L ~.Q.JJ~.f .cl .. Jq e; ~.PP.... .D.~!l~~El.~~.8.-.U.................... ...... .............
Street Address ... .. .8... B.l

C ity or T own ........

M.!} . .S.t ., ......... .. .................... .. ............... .................................. ............................ . ..

J?.f .~~~.f. ..... .................................................................. ........................................ ............... .

H ow long in United States .. ......

31.- . Y.~.a.f.f:[J............... ........ ..... .......... H ow long in Maine ... .. ......3l.
. .... ..... .. ... ..... .. ....... ... .Date of bir thJ 4.a.;r.Ql'.l .. .?.,

Born in.. ..... $:t.. ~.. ..~.0.f.S ~., .. N.• B.
If married, how m any child ren ..... ... 2.......

Y ~.~+..~.

.. .J.:.~99 .........

........... .... .... .......................O ccupation .P.~P.~:r...f.lnt ~li.e.r. ....... .

N ame of em ployer ......M~Jn~....$~_ap9J~J '.cl..J.~.a.P.6.f.

_G_q_~....... .. ......... ................................ ............ .... .

A ddress of employer ...:S.\JO.~ E3.P.G+.'.t.., . .M~.'! . ... ... .........

....... .. ................................. . ... .... ....... .

(Present o r last)

English ... ... . ... .. .. .. ..... ............ Speak. . .Y.~.~···· ... ................ Read .. ... X(:l.8..................W rite... .
O th er languages ... .......N.o............................................................................ ......................

H ave you made application for citizen ship? ..........

x~.~... ............... .

.. ................ .......................

J ~.s .. . ..... . ...... ... .............. . .......... ............... ................ .. .

Have you ever h ad military service? ....... ......N9......................... ...................................................................... .... ........ .

If so, where?..... . ....

Wi tness.. ~ - --~ ~~

.... ..... ... ....... .......... .... .... ... ...... when ? .... .. ...... .. ... ... ..... .. .. . ................... ....... ..... .... ....... .....

.

~

cA... .. ........ .... ... ......

